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Questions to be asked at destination once migrants report and receive money 

1. Household serial no (copy from the list):   

2. Name of the Respondent:  

3. Name of the Household Head:  

4. Name of the father of the HH head [husband if female headed]:  

5. Village:  

6. Union:  

7. Thana/Upzilla: 

8. District:  

9. When did you report here first? 

10. Date of first interview (day/month) 

11. Date of the second interview (day/month) 
 [During the first interview, confirm the person to come back after 4 weeks for the second interview] 

 
12. Name of the interviewer:  

 
13. Religion (of the respondent) 
 
14. Interviewing place:  [Codes: Bogra -1, Dhaka-2, Munshigonj-3, Tangail-4, Other -5: Specify] 
 
15. When have you arrived here: day/month 
 
16. Have you found a work/are you working here? Yes-1, no-2 
 
17. If yes at what date were you employed? Day ---, month.  
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18. Please fill-out the following tables on job, cash and non-cash earnings in the first week of migration  
 Did you 

work 
(yes-1, 
no-2) 

If yes, at 
what is the 
job title? 

What is the 
sector 
(agriculture, 
industry etc – 
sector code from 
previous 
survey)? 

Have you 
been 
employed at 
daily-1/ 
weekly-2/ 
monthly-3 
basis? 

Did you find 
it by 
yourself? 
(yes-1, no-2) 

Did 
anyone 
from your 
group 
help in 
getting 
the job 
(yes-1, 
no-2, not 
applicable
-3)? 

Did anyone 
known to 
you help in 
getting the 
job (yes-1, 
no-2)? 

How much 
did you earn 
in cash? 

How 
much 
did you 
earn in 
kind 
(put the 
value in 
taka)? 

If non-
monetary 
support such 
as 
accommodatio
n etc received 
from 
employer, the 
value of such 
support: 

Have you 
received any 
other transfer 
in the form of 
charity (jakat, 
iftar etc)?  
Write down 
the value in 
Taka.  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Day 1 
(arrival) 

           

Day 2            
Day 3            
Day 4            
Day 5            
Day 6            
Day 7             
Day 8 (the 
first reporting 
day) 

           

Sector code: 
 

19. In the last week how much money did you spend on: 
 How many 

times did you 
eat? 

How many 
times did you 
have a full 
meal?  

How many 
times did you 
have 
meat/fish/egg? 

How many 
times did you 
have rice? 

How much did 
you spent on 
food in total? 

How much did 
you receive 
from the 
employer? 

How much did 
you receive as 
charity (e.g., 
jakat)? 

How much did 
you spend on 
accommodation? 

Any other 
expenditure
? 

 2 3 4 5 6 7 In-Cash In-kind 10 11 
Day 1        8 9   
Day 2           
Day 3           
Day 4           
Day 5           
Day 6           
Day 7            
 

20. Do you think your current wage is higher than you would currently be earning at home? Yes-1, No-2 
 

21. Have you sent money back home since you left home? Yes-1, No-2. 
 

22. If yes, how much? 
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23. If yes, how did you sent the money? [NGO’s remittance service-1, Currier Service-2, Mobile phone service -3, Through a person-4, Bus-5, Other 
way – 6 specify] 

 
24. If through, NGOs remittance service, did you know about this service prior to migrating here (yes-1, no-2)?  

 
25. Are you expected to make a certain payment to the family each month/week? Yes-1, No-2 

 
26. If yes, how much? 

 
27. How often do you make this transfer? Weekly -1, bi-weekly -2, monthly -3, others -4 
 
28. In finding your job, did you receive information regarding the job from someone you met in the current destination?  Yes-1, no-2.  

 
29. If yes, did you meet this person through an existing friend – i.e. group member or person you already knew in the city? Through a friend -1, 

through a group member -2, through a relative -3, others -4 
 

30. Did you migrate alone? Yes-1 >> Q35, no-2.  
 
31. If no-2, with whom did you migrate?  
Name Father’s Name Village Relationship (group members-1, 

relative-2,  friend-3, others-4) 
1.    
2.    
3    
4.    
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32. If you migrated in group, either due to incentive condition, or voluntarily, please provide information about your group members and tell us if 
you have received/given the following from/to your group members? 

Name of the 
group 
members 

Where is the 
person 
currently 
staying (you 
stay in same 
place-1, stay 
in the same 
city but in a 
different place 
-2, do not 
know-3)?  

What is their 
job title (99 if 
does not 
know)? 

How much 
have they earn 
per day in the 
last 7 days? 

Did you 
give/receive 
job 
information 
to/from him 
(received-1, 
gave-2, both -
3, no-4)?  

Money 
(received-1, 
gave-2, no-3)?  
 
How much? 

Did you share 
the cost while 
travelling to 
destination 
(yes-1, no-2)? 

Are you 
currently 
sharing 
accommodatio
n (yes-1, no-
2)? 

Does sharing 
accommodatio
n reduce your 
costs?   

If yes, by how 
much per day? 

     Recei
ved 

Gave     

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
           
           
.           

 
33. Have you shared any other costs with the members of your group (Yes-1, no-2)? 

 
34. If yes, have you shared/are you sharing the following costs? 

a. Meals?   Yes-1, No-2 
b. Transportation? Yes-1, No-2 
c. Other costs? Yes-1, No-2 

 
[The following questions should be asked during the second interview] 

35. Since your last interview, have you passed any information regarding a job to anyone in your group? Yes -1, no-2.  
 

36. If yes, did that person use that information to get a job? Yes-1, no-2.  
 

37. Since the last interview have you given any money in the form of a gift or transfer to any members of your group? Yes-1, No-2 
a. If yes, how much?  
b. To whom? 
c. What is the form of transfer? Pure transfer- 1, loan - 2, others -3 
 

38. Since your last interview have you received any money in the form of a gift or a transfer from a member of your group? 
a. If yes, how much? 
b. From whom? 
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c. What is the form of transfer? Pure transfer- 1, loan - 2, others -3 
 
39. Since your last interview have you received any in kind transfer (for example food, iftari etc) from a member of your group? Yes -1, No-2  

a. What is the value in taka? 
b. From whom?  
c. What is the form of transfer? Pure transfer- 1, loan - 2, others -3 
 

40. Since your last interview have you received any money in the form of a gift or a transfer (for example jakat etc) from any other person? Yes -1, 
No -2. 
a. If yes, how much? 
b. What is the form of transfer? Pure transfer- 1, loan - 2, others -3  
 

41. Since your last interview have you received any in kind transfer (for example food, iftari etc) from any other person? Yes -1, No -2  
a. If yes, what is the value in taka? 
b. What is the form of transfer? Pure transfer- 1, loan - 2, others -3 

 
Social networks 

43. Since you arrived, have you been in contact with anyone you knew before coming to the city? Yes -1, No -2 
a. If yes, whom? [friend-1, relative-2, villager-3, other-4] 
b. What was the purpose of the contact? [to get job information-1, to get accommodation information-2, to get monetary help-3, to meet and 

chat-4, others-5] 
c. Did this person provide you with money? Yes-1, no-2 
d. Did this person provide you with job information? Yes-1, no-2 
e. Did this person provide you with accommodation? Yes-1, no-2 

 
44. When you socialize who do you socialize [chat, talk with someone] with? 

a. People known before coming to the city? Yes-1, no-2 
b. People from group? Yes-1, no-2 
c. People met in the city through contract from home? Yes-1, no-2 
d. People met independently in the city? Yes-1, no-2 

 
Remittances 

45. Since our last interview have you sent any money back to your family? Yes-1, no-2 
 

46. If yes, how much? 
 

47. If yes, how did you sent the money? [NGO’s remittance service-1, Currier Service-2, Mobile phone -3, Through a person-4, Bus-5, Other way – 6 
specify] 
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48. If through, NGOs remittance service, did you know about this service prior to migrating here (yes-1, no-2)?  

 
49. Are you expected to make a certain payment to the family each month/week? 

 
50. If so, how much? 

 
Income 

51. Since our last interview what has been your total income? 
 

52. How much of your income came from each of the following sources: 
a. Wage labor in a permanent job 
b. Wage labor in a non permanent job 
c. Money from relatives and friend at home 
d. Money from relatives and friends at migration destination 
e. Gifts or transfers from members of group 
f. Gifts or transfers from others 
g. Charity (Jakat etc) 
h. Credit 
i. Personal Savings. 

 
Time used in the last one week 
 Wake 

up time 
Sleep 
time 

5:00  - 
6:00 

6:00  - 
7:00 

7:00  - 
8:00 

8:00  - 
9:00 

9:00 -
10:00 

10:00 - 
11:00 

11:00 - 
12:00 

12:00 - 
13:00 

13:00 - 
14:00 

14:00 - 
15:00 

15:00 - 
16:00 

16:00 - 
17:00 

17:00 - 
18:00 

18:00 - 
19:00 

19:00 - 
20:00 

20:00 - 
21:00 

21:00 - 
22:00 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Day 1                    
2                    
3                    
4                    
5                    
6                    
7                    

Codes: Looking for work-1, Looking for charity-2, Working-3, Preparing Meals-4, Eating-5, Res/relaxation/idle time-6, Sleeping-6, Prayers-7 
  


